
--.1 IfEWSriOTBS.git Iratfixlte hsttt). Thus far in the campaign Dr. York
has done some pretty good election- - J

eering for Gen. Scales.' , . . .
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CHARLOTTE
SEAL ESTATE AGENCY. illOP

ANOTHER LOT

And no cessation' in' the1

IN REAL PEETTYATTEENa

We stffl have about 10 patterns of oar 12VW Lawns
Bnohlngs at6, lOand l&eentsper yard: a few Parasols
sutts at nau vaioe; vac i.inen Lwns ior la eents; a
to $3.00: ask te see the Bosstan Ulster; a few pairs

Ladies' and Children's Slippers
5

ire.wg3riu oiler &u

t o. pervara. worth 35 jbents. c ntaMvt&n o
omtT&anvmr.:MMCtB&tnt,lttjaM67& We are determtnei te fekAe eat ear Summer goods and

ofler such prices as will knsure the same,' Come and see for yourselfi Special atteatiua to orders , . ,1 case:tql wzeq l Uto

5 pjeccss 644nch able Damask, ererfutbreftd warranfAd
flax yam t 50a per yawi ppsttively worth. . from 75 to 80.

!& tfim QtOninialrtkcea andfCcsaaIrLace8w fSt'
Solid, Lilac, Pink

' i r s a f.

M ;

yoking8v the latest thing out and
... i

.t 'rw.i, '- -e j! w.--

am
llfljtl i lillMlll (MillS3UTU HUEUDIIVCL

o ivTeare onermff BriaLDarfirains uus wees in Xjaaies' junenDO NOT BE ;

Worried f Mospito Bites,

teeter I

od iUiw LooI-- nMti- j- c loaf 'Ixis
fw 3f II IMPORTANTX;

Special RfBduction

THE-- -

It Sale
1

at S cex

very etyliah and ooot.

MUltflil: - I HiM

iJC.il .K

0 GENTLEMEN,
in ;GeWtAF0Frii$hing8

ddwn to 75'centB. Mr
collarf and cnl& detached.

'fiWlKUMj

criaQ C;ff l'- -;

BargdlnB in "Sum--
prices, mas , .wiu,swuisu tuu.

at extremely lowpriceai'
.A.jr r msj ..! v

e msj . .
kUl8s.Uti UVl 1 miia

f's iuta lul ibinf 0,i

t

.o K tn a- ; ri rr rMVb

Sai5TV oi si-TP- , s r"oiii0fi1
w n &d

oi ,xWJcnj ,enom m v.l baa

Dozen Gentium jFroneherca Snlrtarmar

Dozen English Pefclp.Shirt marfcea 4owaXrQm,il,75
J AS,v T'.ii-;..'!- . I " - ; 4,

- 10 Dozen Fanev Oolored Shirtfl.:rv nnn wpII rrrM.xnd

9- -
- r

OF THOSE

'.Ho Wfc ,r,;-- i

ti--1 iliilU !

CALL AND QET ONE.
Li si ii.- - in tj

that we are selling at 91c.; another Job lot of
at sacrificing prices; oine nice Bilk. Gloves and

lasget stecK or ueies'lAnen Bisterrfrom vbc. up
Gent? tLowiQaariejed Ff ! Jrl Machine Sewed

and Black Lawns.

SIKilI.
i J" sf

.Ml U i

11 mbrellaSf&c, fe
'V

Latest Style SILK HATS. 8ILK. MOHAIB and

6INGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' handmade And.

Hi

BOOTS suets,

Ladlesf, Misses' and Children's Shoes of best make

'itTH t INKS.

TRAVELING BAGS.I

Timk stmd SltsiwI Straps)- -

JUST HECKIYKQ. ,

i i n

ill: ., i:
I- -

m
v&ftoH mil in

iBjiaiiaaur-ui- o wo

. 'it.Mm
1 5.1

A- -

and Children's Ho3e and
be sold at 50c. on the dollar.

mnater;caie jutenas .uouara. and
Ge-nta'- . Keckwear and Jew--

finished, wotth ;;f11.25 marked
.? All the above. Shirts havo two

I

r 5

We are liOrY: offering
mer ry eieufc uuuerweitr

lis7 iifcanaLAnen;;
EEs, Gents Hosieryand; Mloves,

elry. all the yery. latest tylp8

: -- 4 ri;iJK ,if"l

teialiiillill
r r

ij..:r.-- j J seiJe'r j

. . ..w w m m 5 ; ' ii. j r i
K.fif l-- M IVTTMICHl ITrS wflt lanfll !f II It.'M H l"H

1 iti trxxiQ eilJ

w I . 't-.- F. ,f i .1 1

"Cair.acjfj

!. )MS . 'i'sJ)- - ' nil
A StHSea SBersnckerSdlt. worth tlQBin ana House
A vine Check Creole suit, worm in any nouse in une

of gmlMcri pilom.
'DAILY. v

Pseeoijy.. M ........ ...... Ta77?C? $
One month (by mall) , a TO '

iiireementD(Dyriiau)..........,.v.s.uu .

Six months (by mail) 4.00
One year (by mail) v. &00 -

WEEKLY.

Six months. 7. . LOO ;

ImTSU-i&bl- y 1st AdT-fta- c V ef
fOHtaice to all pans or use

- United State. rt ; i- -
"Speelmen copies sent free en. appacatlon.

deshinK the address of ttoelr
paper ohanged will please state In their eonununl- -

j l
v 'Bates) r Ad-rertletes-

One Square One time, $1.00; each sddltknal in-
sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $aoi
. A schedule of rates bk toogerpertooiurnlshed

Itomttbydraft on new Tort erauHflottatah by f '
Postoffiee Money Order or Beglstered Letter at tow J
risk, u sent otnerwise we will not ne res;
tor miscarriages. ,

rv 7 iftwPifcitnrt.iRnHR.
Slandor ia-no- t anew factor inpolttjo

cal camoaiCTs. for it has always
a wpapon, aad probably always wj
be,and3iBaiiwltees top97

son not escape it ; it tnTaded ibs
drfttio life of Andrew Jackson and-wreoke- d

his tappms f James Buh
anah and drew4 J6Qnst&n it pjaiv
sued until jthacloeaof their lives, and
evenAftey deatb,! J "

heii James 0j Blaine was noaii-nate- d

by tba Bipublicao convention
for the Presiden j here was a pro
test Dy a targa nrjmper oi prominent.
Republicans, who publicly deplaned
they eould" not and would not support
iiim for 'tha office oa-- account of fas
notoriously corrupt record while) aa.

member of Congress 'in lending b"

influence of his. position to prome
certain raUroad schemes before Com
gress, in, consideratioisof r which pe
received rewards in the way of stack
in the schemes aided.' 1 This Was jna
mere assertion of theirs, for they
prove it by the record as shown jfri
investigations held in Sashingtpn
before a committee of Congress, ajnd
thej faxo jMr." Blaine to 'a deniaof
the charfpes and - the record. They
deal with Mn Blaine altogether S4 a
public, servant,' and attack' him for
faithlessness on that ground. j

To offset this, some of the supporters
of Mr. Blaine,' hot finding any thing in ;

Mr. Cleveland's public record aSord--
ing much material for- - campaign
ammunition,' have undertaken ; :tp
blacken ; his, private character,; by
trornping up infamous stories a$ ttq
his private habits, representing him
as a' man of notoriously ' dissipatied
and licentious - habits, capping; the
climax with a detailed, - harrowing
story of how he betrayed a confiding
woman 'under pretense of "th trriage,
and afterwards not only deserted her,
but forcibly, took .the boy of which
she - had became' the mother away
from her having two detectives and
a quack doctor to seize her:in,:nr
apartments and send her to an insane ,

asylum. All this was eight years ago,
according to these slander fabricators.
The whole story,was so manifestly a!

put up. job and so: absurd: that but
few people paid any attention td it
until they began to back it up with
What they: called the evidence', of re-

spectable people, - whose bathes - wire
judiciously suppressed,. , According
to these dirt throwersyl these: jfdlgejl.
facts were j nctorus,7an4 .yetifr.

eveland had .a inaiory over Folrtr
in the coftifcy wers It all happerLd
pf 7,340, a county; whidsy Mye

KepublicaB majority 1

3!q. place h wiatie yduWi,
the independent reform Kepubiicaiw
b mow JtoTEtwansi xa )XsuoaAwo

Weeks ago .wiiK;B
a fborough ,

investigation, and the-

rusuik is, simx a wsrougu unssupr,
tion, they pronounce the t charra.;
base fabrications, without a shadbvv
of foundation or justification. f THey
will publish their report in HiIl witnht
kfew;dayi!Jilir: j

vln-Dr.Tor- rs1 desire to help1 ltt--4
Blaine he the. .strength . of this
scandal Vttacklng Mr. Cleveland,
thinkiDgthat .thero --perhaps, Ihe
may preve xumself aeoodiiepubU- -

cah, wnile'ref using ''to call hima
6ne.xyT
the ! h4erlbusuie8S and let Blaine

f look-- wt KW-nims- - lla wiu :

that ft will redureall lus taleiidi
all his time to-loo- k after York in

ign. and when b-- is beatenJ as
m mUUi&LQSJfui no nave mo tijuw--

iBcatlon of remembering JthatJhe, le--
cTfded toniWirtrHsw of --tacll to

tne suagust oi aecent people.
. t '.: LIJ.IIIB MSWIII III

,JThe pubhVn party fttaiMgersj in
the South are petitioning the centiral
Republican committee . fnr? 'HOftri. n

,7xney are trymg to mace xne lmpres- -

siOTthat
I with "cash i tor camtMura' burtOB9
ihey c carry a number oY &Mhrii

eiwer wu
rwilhrpM:

iectioa Democrats; But to do an chi
it will take cash, cash, and lots ofiiti

trs
rTCohi Gr6m&.TWasf is' ihe
siseijoi : aassacnuetta.ri it has na

jQwns, lyet its assessed valuationi is
$5,000,000, with some 400,000 shefep.
he iWool jalKj &$&fS .fW

frpunop lasp year, some xo.qw eattie,
which are worth $3,000,000, besides
horseal mules, Sec.

The Eighth Ohio District seems f
be abundantly supplied twiib Cnce8rt
sional wood. . In. the RepvblKanc in-

vention at Springfield Tuesday he

- caiididatettantttlftyteots were

adjourned to take a rest.

here is ome; derencd between
Elaine and Dr. York. Blaine is called
theTluirted Ijiishe, - whDS DfJYiJri

i

Two hundred members of the Ie
lamuy met as itaruora. uonn. yes-terday- and

organized an association
with Wm. Wallia : Lee, of Meriden,
as president.
' It is stated that , Frank E. Everett,

the Colorado banker, who corruniUed
suicide about three weeks ago, was
Bhort in his accounts with depositors
about $100,000.
' President ' Arthur, his - daughter
Nellie, Miss Jessie . McElroy. Gen.
Sharpe and S. D. Goydenkul left
Kingston,, N. - Y,. Tuesday : for the
Catekilla, where they will remain
aboua.yeek.,, q ti-- f The ahnual report 6f ' the Chicago
and Kerth "Western 'Railroad Com-pan- y

to May 31 states that the earn--,
ingswerF$25;020,C24; operating exv
pensH Includirig: taxes, $15,140,95;
interest and rentals, f8,095,939 : profits

783.727; dividends. $2,939,469. The
oompahy iearned 9) pet cenk' onpre-ierrammbn,gtQe- k.-;

---f

'."Viaited1 ihe
BpiibB(fanp;-Wp-

esBeroav. and
pheArM ycolhehxemItWWnjiecidMlhat the; General

shall p6f;iBp;aKvRublic: meetisgs

LoJohq TilfordJaiong Island farmer.
woiia reuinung uz is inome monaay
nignt during a storm, mistookl tne
bouse bf.his neighbor,; Thomas' Hiy
dock, for his own and atterapted i to
enterc by a;- - rear, . door. u. JEZaydock
thought he wasia burglar and attack-
ed) hint with a. loaded cane, breaking
three of hiaribaAndiimnictine other
serious anjariesi9ilt; '.. j

judge Haves in tne seventh lowa
ladieur dlstriet has'-decid- ed ' ihav
under.4be-lnew'ldw- 0 prohibitory
'9'ts-ieaee.- . haSeJ
w juriauiuMuiir-wscepe- uiuu we?
fendants over to the district-- court."
By this decisiotr all liquor cases cojm--OMwa- sd

tinder the
; The question

wuj,,! ppeayie4f ;tothe Supreme

The number; bt:iiaigranta arrived i
iri the ccstonis district f Baltunore
Detroitj'v Hrironv'eMinnesota New
UrleansLxmj0iJnu8aniaquody,
Philadelphia and San Francisocv Was
509,834,; being;r3a,490 less than during
the preceding fiscal year ended June
30.: 1882. The principal decrease was
in immigrants irom England. Wales:
Scotland ilreland, ; Germany, Italy,
Norway, Canaila; andSweden. The
only lnoreaoo waa" frem Austria. .

iPeace Assured Between France aad
fill .avifM i?wtaax . h

Losdoil Aug. 7j The Times has a
dispatch frem Foo Chow, of this'dateA
which ays: Higb Authority here
asserts; that peace o is 'certain,- - The
American minister is to arDitrate.i A
settlement will' probably e reached
'Which ili be accepftable td both par--
t4es7 but it is believed toat tne settle
mentwui he temporaTv only : on the
IFrerich' sideiMioThel Chinese")kiow
that the French aret anxious 1 to t act
elsewhere. .. .:&ri S'& - " t j

lansbtn, iyI km(i Motlieri.
We emphatically guarantee Pt. March lsl's Catiicd'-leo- d.

a Female ReinedTv to ui Female Blseaees,
BQcb s eyUrian trouMoa. totkunmaUon and nlcer-attoi- v

iaUlnc aud (llsi)lacemett or bearing down
feeling, lnegnlarittea, barrenness, change ot lie,
kMoorrlMBmitoUdes- - isans weaknesses sertaaHmt
Iron the, above,, like headache, tbloatlng, spinal
vre&Kness. sleeplessness, .uutvuub. muuii), (Huisum
tion el the heart, w' safe by druggists. Frtoes
tlSO and 1.50 per- boCUe. . ,Sebd to Dr. J. B. Mar--
ehisi. Utica, N, Y., Ior pamphlet, tree, for saw by
la. . wnston. ornasv -- 1

- ineeaiy
Allan's Brain fooe. botanical extract strengthfens

the hraln and positively cores nervous debility,
losses, and all

weakness or aeneraQve srsjemiii never nuts.
Pkg.i6ftt6t-A- t or mail trem Ii
.AlieniSlKrSt4 New xvatvnj.f : ohm s i

,y IfSWAKrJfofpfeU eases oe.mWii
lartal dtoeasQuoa asl everjuid Aslnter--- !

'Pttib Ague; iMUooS' X4yer t!oe-- i
. puuBk. jiu east, oi luiorv, uujr uutt uumjjj

. dealers, are, uunsed, ,by . onr elrcnlar ef

. dniy 1st, 1882, to fttatod the taMiaer.

' ;DriJ.C.AyerA.d.;towel!.Ma8l

.'fff.ft.1n - i

IHT A1" 1' '

t 11 I'll ijr.
--j

si

. . .4ntrC' eAai, i WrontMH i s) L.r' 1

iw'swus-- 1 tjumwi t Tnu mvaiuafile nreiiex
XixmoTl lis WaUon Is truly atrimiipb

seienane skn
wemese

.Si. nti tr.iv'.m rJ60UKUlVeff pea
irKar mAfrtiv

no ii&Bsmmii1' rz
not only short-lin- e

and
is 4be intensity ot
but, bettertlin all,

M4UtH, V.. liWMM. Jdanaer,
7) K

f J i s jJ lWuu muiy tavurart

me vteaa or - - u n0a t n r . eonvulsiemLi
TOjer atarasing

' tA rvAlrilT4 TlTiieerliiit anonalnnilITWH. YVRftAeberi ft
&t to .. niui;;iraienwa nsjiirMseect

l,r,iu:: at n rfsnSttee 'MoiKjnVB'
ii. frrt-- i K'lnnwvesi b Tanked as

nvTrsflbionued;. i.toneet tkentsswlatft.
t wu,iil.; u-.-i- i MiUs iUliifjrjM '' siren jtbe
lMii; a! v - M'lawesM ttettueuusewiilsa-

i j1 i.-.it- i4 ui Ciwiet naonernadenos? i ;

'rom the - Batard ol
; ff j..ui wxt kmdewtoedthati we
jj it!' .v !(!i.:HusniKit eobMsa-'iibrtia-

-

a- - t t ita Mtei this

n'i tI jr l. i :,vJ',:fr)liiif.be.lteBC' ef the
SAFETY AKDKASfi writenti.c lev- - wet nave

ef saefctesu- -

linather has anco
it will ever

. . Jbe without it In her
SUyFl!BIN(ryWOiIe.Mo trouble. 4a

A promtnetii Ltalv rninnrknd tn'l
proprteior, t were 'admissible to make t i

lie the Wtem wefeceivej the "Mothers' 7rbnd j

ffM fe:MeKHiti't:5eit 'iemsjeewectiBif 1

T.Hideq' Jteev (jubjo j

Tjiiwa K wrnrouuee" we anrrqtnci oeiiT--1

&$yi wUiev ';it&K elinw jf"U)"s .nr.S- -

SeMeM'rt&tisen BealWandIhppless

--ill

...... .1.1.4 lirt.J iwJi rJ?i.!.,t JTT 1

I f n RTTTTtIT A; f!H o Jh"

fall trim for allUie deBtann

where lxmiJiin:gt-w- a sell
Neiv Xjsavpricea and saya

Jitzp-v- for-i- prices'-- - u ff

In his speeches, when Pat. Winston
cant exactly catch on to the words he
wants, he throws in cuss words to
fill up. ' 1 "

' One " of Mr. Blaine's sons Is j in
Washington serving on the commit--te- e

appointed to collect campaign
funds.. .... ;: t

BLAINC AMD THE GEKJKArlS
1 I r

Eflect of therrohlbiUen More' in New.
.11 At w-j-.r

N decent EepubUcari ialMame-,- ,

Senator Fry& "is not Mainesays a ;
- n . - . . i

Pf course that includBlainel 'This
4swha$ a turnings 4he Cternu
sgainst him . in those i States,; whi
they are a numerous class.
woat nr fha Al urhanua It--

Puews that the Germans ara. dis
emlaxtt itog&herf ter-th- eir

Cie jajrtuda aa4,growtacr th
iubiuest idea hasviateasifted this
and compelled t.feeato act miseuaejencswi ttumtm

While Blaine eets nonef thesurjM
uvi u ut ww U i ll) IIIN

misfortune tobe considered --unsound
by .the brewers arid,' tfieir customers
and to have incurred --their hostiiitr.
The nomination of St. Johnlwill tke
irum Diaine large diocks oi ttepuou-- i
can voters. : . At . present there is poo.
prospect of compensating iufluenes
in wmo, Anoiana, :.s Wisconsin,, ioway
Kansas, . the .itepubiican supre
m at least some of. which States
threatened- - The minimum of Rep
hcans in Ohio . who . . will, so for:
John is placed by thoroughly-int- o

gent- - republicans - - there,' 'speal
almly and acting in Blaine's iste

at hiteen tnousand. - - It- - may oe a
wore. JCven that number- - of 1 Vol
taken from the Republican side
atesa danger - in Ohio. Last' weBk
the case was not far different in' the.
other States named. What will pa
the case as the canvas --progressea is

It is this that makes Kew.!York iirjoL

much less the, battle! Stat' than
was. : .The mostUt thme.ih
canvass, is the fact th tbe Frohi
tionists are making headway;
tourtns. at, least, ot s thea.:tec:
will come from the "fitjflbli5air;si(
At the last election in New York
vquor question : made 'its ' taark 6

the extent of more thaa, thirty .thous-
and votes. when Carr was
State treasurer; while the Detnocrits
elected the other tttate omcers by
five to twenty thousand.;-- This was
ati isolated case, relating to a sihele
cancudate. There is no certainty this
tune, then, about this vote,- - only the
chances are bound to run against: the.
.Republicans.,.' ;: The. 'saymg that; fat
Presidential,, elections rotors .jaihk.
back into the old party lhies is so lap:
from the truth, how that' previdus- -

calculations fail. ,v)- - iv'w j

v General Taylor's Moufieauea.v
The Washragton correspondent of

the Baltimore Sun writes as follows
concerhintr Geh. Taylor's letter of
acJceptarJee, after his nomination for
tne iTesiaency at rruiaaeipnia, June,
1848: "The chairman was the.j Hon.
John Morehead, of . North Caroliiia'
On the 20th of tbattneoth, Oovcrrlor
'Morehead addressed General:! Taylor
a letter officially notifying him of his
nomination. . On July.22 the postK
master at Bateri Rouge, where Gfri.
Taylor lived addjSessediha Postmas-
ter Geperal a iettefj sayjng thai with
the report for, the current quarter
from toat omce two bundles ol letters
were forwarded for the dead letter
office, they having been declined joiX
account of the non-payme- nt of , the
postageby the sehdrs.wilt; was m
lOrcent and - nonprpayineirt i: tit id.
Of the '43 letters uiisfoywaraea to
the dead letter 'facey44 the Ba' on

Were addressed to-Gn.-
Tat lor. who

had declined to pay- the: "Tjostage, bti
them and take themivf therae
because hiflinallelrpenses had becofadte
burdensome. . .tine ttenerai bad since
become aware that some ofthe letters
1ei$..;torTOto aske4 for
their retuni, .Ihdueoursitiie4ettprs
were - sent - back--tSWtah- e TMt&
Arhohg them . was . Oovi JiCtfeheaid'a
lAttM jaAttrvina iJAn..nvwiAH .rrw l wnAjWmVG BVVUJUI VJIVa J,y4 ' .Va 11W

just&ftf of e.PhQadetphia: t&ufita.
0en- - Taylor's- - reep8e wa-idate- ji

ulr IS,; djift
tne jotter . ox nonnffaMow waawni
It had lain in UmtoHEragj)
office i four, weeks. .axtersGoa. Taylor!
refused to pay the-1- ct ppsfeke.
Geh,rayiprs acceptance was cou li-

ed iifrespectTutrms7in87 letter : lot
exceeding ?M words. He expresi ied
his thanks for the nomination, 8 ifcl
he did nocseek it. .and! that if he
were Elected 1 President.1 - for which
position he did,not think he posseBs-edtheiiM!y!ii- iaia

jhe

'V.V yi-if nl' ill -- j'nii nn- - '"".I -- '' I

CharlesrHi "SimtisoaJ f i BurUrnrton.tin i"i t w i
jSa VAhtrA W Wflrfr A G. lUr ' .

POttTT.ATm, July .14. uearmr
am just home from the east and find

our note of ,the llth; I have been
constantly liaoeiving letters like yoprs
of inquiry ajnMit4aine- -

treratnarnerwo ts--

Wna a feriAViri pro--

yiee iiitwiy lilucu. iuuiU was i

ft tileldottl prpoedohstitft:
aiiienamenx :;ana: wuxvocerioi

timajp:ity()aotftthi
to

torTTrT''ij ijviTmyw-Tw-- nr ujrrjra rrFnMirux 7m--

idyomen "to-'oiurre-
as n

ery respecttuiiy
NXaXPQl

iS84r-&- A

BnUer Will Ku;
V BosKMraAngi TBenf. F. Bui
has written a letter to Mr Vt
4dltt)&)rf 4he'iKtfse YdtST Su. an
nouncing Jus. intention Jo, stand by ,

theiidmination 6f this Greenbacters
aaJbTOlB8tsVwT!mii - i

77.-,- . 1
;'etP4'hVSedV mereury

ruar nm- - momaeni eui jinea's
Kasrnysie,avegecaDie nuxnoe ecia eiucsay,

Mr. D. H. Barnabr, of Oswego, Ki'T.Viy
tTHa oaag&teFi Uken wlth a violent cold wfe

temtfrir -- pieiMienrmaute bestiiugaK6 ease tt tui4 euudtbe eeuld nave
but a lew hours at most. She was In this condition
when a friend Intrai n mtStiinSX Dr. Wm. Hall's fcal-sa-m

tor the Lonfrg, and advised her te try It. Bne
eH4eiweee'Jute Mssstpjtaa jwnsswglaed to

mnrked tihan-- n 1ir tiin Nr
aMMtp mwr nc'4 urtim cma cvr I

retiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves aa Dart- -

GENEML LAND"AGESO,

Vor the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
ooulined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpayments as majpe agreed
upon

We wul undertake to sen, tease or rent lands
houses and lota, mines, Ac, make abstract of titles,
collect rente, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, fco., Ac, advertising all property placed
under our management, . . ,

Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon. K' "T '
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
wimnifyAlOn OnlV.

We ate In correspondence now with a number of
parties at tne Nona ana west wno are aawsrmaj
homes In North Carolina, where the ellmate Is
rental and the son remunerative. Persons having
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own Interests by placing their business with
us. . BOBT. E. COCHRAN B, -

CHAS. B. JONES.
The tnslnees win be under the management Of

B.Z. COCHRANE, Manager,
ChaottejN. ft

- The following aesermea pieces at preperry are
now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
Agency, B. K. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C : .

dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closetsIOne room, well of good water, lot 99x100 feet,
In good neighborhood. Price, $2,000.

One dwelling on 6th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. HoweU, rooms, well of water and stable,
tot 60x198, convenient to business. --Price, $1,700.

3 One dwelling on Sooth Tryoo street adjoining
residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets and
pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,

i One dwelling on comer of liters and 3rd streets,
tt7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water; 2 tots, 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
198, 1 fronting 8rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. Price, 1?BX

r One dwelling on earner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, weH of water, lot 120

feet on graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price, $100. - . .

I une lot on OU1 Him. square so, aman 9 room
Uhouse, good water, soivo. rrua,

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, 1.000.

q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
U99xl98 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
Price, $4,000.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and X streets,9 one story, 6 rooms, closets; well of water In
yard. Price $1,200.

One Dwelling corner of Ninth and S, one10 story, 4 rooms, closets; well of water la yard.
Price $800. . v- - .

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and11 C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well of water In yard; tot99xl98. Prtee $2M
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story. 512 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,000. : , . ,
One Dwelling on 'West Trade street, two13 stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war
ter; two lots 9 on Trade 99 on Fourth St
very desirable property. Price $4,750. -

One Hundred and Tlfty Acres Land Vt mfle
ol the city limits, adioinm the fair Grounds
well located for a track ana dairy tanas Vt In
timber, branch running through it, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

15 One unimproved tot 99x198 on Ninth street,
between D and S streets. ' Price $360.
Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.16 The owners of The Crowder'g Mountain Iron

Works' bee to call the attention of eaoitallsts Iron
manufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
who wish to settle colonies, to their property .which
offers inducements to the classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located tat the counties of
tiaston and Cleaveland, In the State of North Car
ollna, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property has been used for fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has been . worked at various
points, but chiefly at the alto of the celebrated
i enow uidge ure sanx, wnicn. use always yielded
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness.. ' This vein of ore,
which extends for two. miles in length, has been
worked to the depth of 147 feet, shewing at that
depth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analys-
ing as highas 66 per cent of metallic iron. . This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown, various ether
veins have been worked, and within the-pas- t two
years very large deposits of iron ere have beep, dis-
covered at other points. Within thai past eighteen
months, however, the owners, has discovered de
posits of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five .reins of
iron ore, are exposed), which --were unknown be-
fore, and which will furnish an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above' water, that must
make It one of the most desirable Iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show-
ing in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
vein can be traced over the top of the mountain for
over a mile, and this deposit --atone weald afford an
almost Inexhaustible supply of ore, easily worked,
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other vein have been found on thl mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 49 to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, wlfli a
small amount of titanic add, and without any Sul-
phur or phosphorus. ; The Quantity of ore In this
mountain Is simply Inexhaustible. aM etseodquality, i

Besides Crowder's Hount&ln the owners possess
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of tend from Bleb
mond to Atlanta, exeept ML --Alryvm Georgia! and
they have reason to believe this mountain lk fuM of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the property hasmanganese, limestone clay for mating ftre-pio-

brick, gold and other minerals ' Very pure and ex-
cellent barytone has just been found la large quan-
tity. - - - - ' t

As a stock and dairy farm? H offer tne opporto I
lines to those who may wish te engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
wvel or only slightly rolling land, which produces
Cass, grain and all Unas of ' farming products
nely, and It Is well supplied with water by nnhthV
ng springs and branches. M'

The Otiwr Sta ahm omhrnsvvf In rKa Tnruintaifr.
sides are productive of One grass and herdage, and
wiucu exceueni natural pasturage- - ior sneep ana
cattle. The ellmate to so mild that but little shel
ter for stock Is needed In the coldest winters, the
wuoie six tnousand acres are now covered wttto a
fine growth of timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The Jand la wall
suited to farming purposes,' by those who wish to
cuiuuoe. cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and traits of all kinds are produced beautifully And
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruitsJlt
could be divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of son, and level and hilly
and. It is situated hi the Piedmont belt; which Is

noted for the salubrity of its climate: and the
nenlthlnAOIl nt Ita atmiuntuiM ' T t. . .anliin fi.i.
from malaria Ani Athar nnVtoxlthv fnHiwnMi T Tt
to located with great convenience to railroad facile
Mes, being situated at from two to four miles frOTa,
King's Mountain Station, on a raOway that has the,
most extensive connections with all parte, of the
COUntrr. and whtohr nffM-- 'tmaf ln4iwmontiil tA
those wbe are trying to develop the country along

.ltslines. The owners will seU this property to suU
irarenasers, as follows: 'The whole tract. Including
mineral taterests.far Sfxtv-thr- Thousand Dollars.
orwu make favorable-terms- , reserving the ntln-er- al

Interest e will eeU one-halt- - the mineral In-
terest, payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance i 1b
vue or iwo years, ., ,- .- n. -- wia valuable w.iter power, which lias been used! to
ran rge rouine sbuisj HeS adiaeent to this erOD- -
erty, and can be beegbl, cheaply. The property is
also in close proximitr. tp the Kmous All Healing
Mineral SDIinm. unit tn thA wiUtl rJmnnm flbnia.
land SDrkW .:TT . rTTY i. i

The town of King's Mountain ft also adjaeebt.
Where are eood hntla. a AnnrUhlnir mwI dtivIImiI
Bigft school, and several new and handsome,
ehureoes. The owners Invite the attention of all
Interested to this Drooertr. and ask an examination
oi It. Any further Information reen.rd1n tt will he- -

vnxuvuj iumisnea ny addressing b. X. Cochrane,
viiu iifLLH cuuu ,jhjuh Ainiiirr t 1

- lne Idllni ltliliK (WDiink hi. Knar Mntl
--"u w tt riiHDurg, t, company, and a Herman
colonization company has recenUy bought iiOO

.vjumu una proiwnjf j,,,,: , i.--

7 1 acres, a weU lrnnroved farm, one
h ' . rom Third Creek Station, ea the Western

C Bailroad, good dwelling, 6 rooms, with .all
necessary outbuildings, good orchard wed, adapted
tringndn andgrass. Stock and farming Implements

Price $19 per acre.. . ,. .;; "T.
1 Q Tract of Ijud, ICQ aree, located in IJncWn
. ir-- wwuij, u- - aaKHnms: ntioai oi troconfkR? aad ethers,6 talk froBUtenver, 23 Irpm 1
uonutu3vaa is irora iavKison couege. - nasona good dweutng. 7 rooms. aU neosarr edtbuUM

"w,8yuaerenare, good jate&and weu auapteur
iw grains, grasses, com, wheaw toosecerveattsaretc.; 86 aores good bottom land. In fine state of
eulUvaUon..frlce$2ea . I
1Q Tractof Land, 8 mfles foeth e Cnrtottej8 seres, known as part of the Samuel Tar- -,

tor tract, m wuictr tm uiideTBlot)ed gehtmhie.
(,nown In tbe N. C Reports as the Sam Tajlof

ji(iuiiw suw tenemeDl nouses, two room
innin the premises. Sold without reserve for 11,60

VI I ! " lrweums, s Moms, swo-reo- anenen.
t fv weijof wat(r,lotpx2iJ on rresUrtde o Mr-er- g

street. nnr rirth Pri, tt si T. I
O t One unimproved lot, 86x219 feet on cornet-o-f

- Jjyers and fourth streets. Pries t'UH .r
P? welhng rooms, on Fourth street, near
Kyers, lot 75x19 Price SQ6a

) i Two unimproved lots 0x198, he north SideJ et West fifth street pice XO each, j
Vv Bouse and lot eorner TentM end B streets.

vx-- Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice eraaur
lawn and good karden 'with' a euarti of select
frape TJpfti Bouse-ha- s Ave rooms? twe room
stehetf t.ched; stables. house, nowltn

and well good water wit brick dairy.' rice

KvtfrrJ qifci iLr itotg'

T.L SEIGLEIS

canory;
At bottom prices. Ask to see oar attachments for
hanging, they are a great eonvenlencew i
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i i - . . - j

Are the beet; ask for then) and have no ether.

We guarantee inequality and Ct ef our Dollar
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